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fees (continue !) 5 00
L B Thomas, justice fees 6 35
H S Edmundson, justice fees 6 00
E J Glisan, justice fees 3 80

K C Uagley, j istice fees 5 50

N H Gates, iastice of peace fees, .f 4 25

C E BavarJ, " " " . . 55 90
Frnnk ill'.!, constable fees 6d 40
N B Hughes, special constable.. 2 00

WITNESS KEtS JLsTICE COIRT.

A J Brighata - 50
J H Johnston 4 50
I. K Thomas 4 50

11 MM

visiting in the city since Tuesday, left
last night for their home in Huntington.

Miss Burke is in the city visiting Mr.
and Mr. J. W. rrecrh. She ill fr-en-

the remainder ci ner vacation hi re, re-

suming her studies in the N orniil tcl.ool
at Monmouth next wek.

A. S. MaeA'.'.ister, h'i has speut a
few days in lvi!uro. busine-s- . returned

Vest-rJi- y. He says crips iuve
turned on' so .Jiu-- better than exact-
ed tnat 1! are g'ad they're livtu'.

Mrs. Josephine Fjrwoc.d. cf The
Dilies, is visiting her sister. Mis. C. S.

Van Dovo.of the Van Dayn hotel. Me
is pleased with Sampler and its climate,

n4 thin!: ol remaining here perma-
nently. iauipter Americas.

Tuesday Daily.

This. Xarval came iu from Tvjh yes-

terday.
J. W. Morton, of Hood River, is in

the city.
R. J. Ginn and Miss Jennie Ginn are

in the city from their home at Moro.

Mies Nellie Michel!, who has spent
the summer at Stevenson, returned to
the city last evening.

Mrs. A. H. Smith is down from Pen-

dleton and will spend the wiuter with her
daughter, Mrs. N. Wilson.

J. W. Tabor and wife, and W. II.
Turner came in from Granite yesterday
and are registered at the Umatilla.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fender came up
last night from their home at White
Salmon and spent today in the city.

J. H. McKibben, publisher of the
Senator, the K. of P. paper, arrived in
the city last evening and spent today-h- e

re.

W. F. Byars, of the Goldendale Sen-

tinel, came over yesterday and went
down on the boat this morning to
Portland.

Mrs. M. T. Nolan went down on the
boat this morning on her way to Cali-
fornia where she will, spend the follow-
ing two weeks with friends.

Charles Campbell and Homer Angell
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NOTICE.
V. S. Use Orricx, The Dalle.. ft,.,

Notice is hereby given tli.it" '
cembera. lv.U. temporar v IvitM
dispoa.1, for the of a Klauda on the sou.h 4ie and ni,7n Si ."' '
the Columbia river, betwrea Th-- n ?""M
telilchas been ?i"MeeptH to the following deiKMit?,? &the SH of Sec Si, I' 1 iVi ."
abont four and one-ha- acre "a,
theNWM, Seeai. T 2 X, K 16 E,oEtKK
half an acre.

On and after September 1, lwn
?LPreln.Un' WhSSj

OTIS PATTERSON,
Keceiver.'

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is i hereby givtn that theha. been duly appointed by Hob? (w!

Court of the the btate of Oregon, L wlcounty, aa administrator of the idcjS
Agidiua, deceased. All pe.aon. h!v?B, eft
ajrainat .aid eatate are hereby notified to anZ!
the aame properly verified to me at the oomy attonuya, Dufur ai Menefce, within n,month, from the date of this notice

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, June j, ngj.
J p AulUlls,

Administrator of the Estate of Adolph Agidina,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. 8. Land Office, Ths Dallm, 0s ,

JuneSu, low. j

Nolle is hereby given that in eomplUne
with the provisions of the act of cuuirw. o
June 8, lhT, entitled "An act for the uitotimber lands in the states ot L'Hlifornla.
Nevada and . Washington territory," Chula
Oosaon, of The Dalles, county o Wucri, itite o(

Oregon, baa this day tiled in tint ofllet bit
sworn atatement No. ill, for the purchsw of titt
lot 4 and E'4 W !4 of see. No. !, in Tonlu
No. 1 N, range No. 1J K, and will oiler prool ta

show that the land sought is more valuable lor

ita timber or .tone than for iiKriciiluiril pu-
rposes, and toextablish bis claim to s lid land b-
efore tlie register and receiver of till, otlice it
The Dalles, Oregon, on Friday, the loth doj ol

September, 1kd9.
Hr name. a. wltnesse., A. Turner, W. Clark.

Peter Kaga 1, Q. Wbitinore, all of The Dalle., Or.

Any and all persons claiming advervrlr the

Bbove descriljed lauds are rco,uebted to Hie thnr
claims in thin oltlce on or before said ith day of

September, 1MW. J. I'. I.ICAB,
JljS-i- i HifMtt.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Orrica at Tiia Dau.ib, Orioosi
Hcpt, 11, law. I

Notice I. hereby given that lhe folkiwicf
namnl settler haa tiled notlr e of li is inteiilioa
to make final proof in support of his claim, an4

that s lid proof will be made before the
and receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on hatutJi;,
October 21, low, viz:

Alexander Vance, of The Dallas, Or.

II. K. No. f.l3, for the S1 , V.'i and SW'i

Sec. S, and N N K'A Sec S, 1 p. 1 aorjlb, Alii,
W M.

He names the following witnesses to prma
his continuous residence upon and cultlvatioa
of said lnd, viz:

J It. H ill, Jam Hall, William Woll and I
r. Wicanum; all of The Dalies, Oregon,
ep' i:-- Il JAV t. Ll'CAa, Kegister.

Restores VI l ALITT,

i.ERUiTA LOST W'laun
AND MANHOOD

Cures Impotency.WphtEmissionsana
wastlntf diseases, all effects of sell--

abuse, or excess anu i

cretlon. A nerve tonic ana

blood buihler. Brinp the

pink clow topalecheeksaw!
restores the Crc of youth.

Ttir ma il KOc per liox; 6 bnxe
r j ...
for $li.50; with a written gu--- tee

to cure or refund the money.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.

CJInton Jnckeon Sts CHICAGO, IU.

Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, II

Dalles, Oregon.

The Dalles, Portland and li
Navigation Co.'

7' '"j&rn"--t

strs. Kegulator Dalles

Dally (except Sunday) between

TVirt Hallos
. Hood River,

Cascade Locks,
Vancouver

and Portland- -

0'U"
Touching at way poln'n on bolh

t.'olumhla river.

Iloth of tha above ateamer have Ma.

and ar In esoellent sha for the season

Ths l.lnawllletiflcavnrlel1
patron, tha be.t aervice posslhle.

Kor t.'nmrnrt, Itoonoiny n' SJtui,f
travel by the ateamera of Th
Ijlna. s

The alKive ateamera leave The ''"it'ded'a
and fortland at 7 a. m , and arrive
tlon In mpl time lor outgoing t'" ,,.
Portland Ofllce. ""Oak Ht. Uix..

W. C. Allaway.
Ganera At"1

Dn.Giirjrjm
ONE FOR A DOSE, nil I C

Kflranva PlmplM, Prsni Lr I I -- fj
tlll..n.n, th- Itlooil, 1

(.nr.- .l4'h and lyswpsl. wmmmmm tU
A of ths tinwi-- .v.h ! "'1,.for h. all li. Tln- - n.llli.rip norsn-sra- (ilf
sines roil, lfl mail .niil It-- ', '"iVjl
Ht. Nuld i druj.uifc OR, UUSANHO CO. Pill-r- "

TRAXSF

Ijw Cala All Was

BUT ONE GEN-

DARME LEFT

Talk Comes From All Countries to tte
Elect That the Verdict Will Injure

Paris Exposition Resolution to

Be Introduced in Congress Calling

for This Government to Withdraw

Support.

BKNXK3, Sept. 11. A tUte of calm
prevail here. All the troops and gen-

darmes who were quartered in the town

ud ita environs have left, and joorna'-is- ta

and others interested in the trial
have departed since Saturday. Cafes,
which for the last few weeks have been
thronged with excited crowds, are de-

serted. This afternoon solitary gen-

darme paced np and down before the
military prison, and there was not a
policeman or soldier near the Lycee,
which last week reeembled a barracks.
Workmen were busily dismantling the
courtroom and packicg chairs, tables
and benches on trolley cars ontside.

Mme. Dreyfus visited ber bnsband in
the prison this afternoon, but not the
slightest interest was shown in the meet-
ing by the population. She found him as
calm as yesterday, lhe prisoner smoked
bis pipe today (or the first time in many
days, which indicated be was in better
spirits than could be expected.

Sentiment in Washington.
Wabhixgtox, Sept. 11. The Dreyfus

verdict is attracting much attention in
efficial quarter, but naturally those in
responsible positions whose opinions
would be valuable are reluctant to ex
press adverse comment, because of the
national aspect of the case.

The feeling is genetaliy, however, in
favor of Dreyfus, acd strong sentiment
has developed against the injustice
which, acccrd'ng to prevailing belief, he
baa been subject to. Some of the officials
express fear that this sentiment will
have a serious effect on the French- -
American treaty when it comes bsfore
the senate, as that instrument has not
proved very pora'ar, and the present
feeling may turn the tide against it.

Prevent Participation in Exposition.
Bkblin, Sept. 11. It is rumored that

a committee composed of leading manu-
facturers here is being formed for the
purpose of preventing German participa-
tion in the Paris exposition.

London Afternoon Papers Unanimous.
London, Sept. 11. The afternoon

newspapers, of this city today are unan-
imous in their denunciation of the
verdict in the court-mart- ial of Captain
Dreyfus, and they teem with abuse of
the system "producing such decisions'

Demonstration at Budapest.
Budapest, Sept. 11. Several nun-dre- d

people made a demonstration last
evening in front of the French consulate
here. They were dispersed by the police
and tlio approaches to the consulate
were occupied by policemen in order to
prevent further demonstrations.

CAPTAIN CASE ON

THE SITUATION

Thinks That a Vigorous Fall Cam-

paign Will Put An End to the War

In the Philippines.

Chicago, Sept. 1'. Captain J. E.
Case, formerly of the Second Oregon vol-

unteers, and a member of the staffs of
Generals Merritt, Otis and Lawton, who
is visiting Chicago, says he thinks a
vigorous fall campaign will put an end
to the war in the Philippines.

"It takes a good deal to demoralize a
Filipino irmr, and it would be a rash
statement to declare that the insurgents
are now demoralized, but it is certain
that they ran earlier in the battle than
was formerly the case. It Is the general
opinion of the officers that if General
Otis were to confine himself to one de- -
panmen. ins war wonia progress more
satisfactorily.

"General Otis makes a first-clas- s civil
governor. In the field, there were sev-

eral instances in which he held troops
back after they had accomplished their
work and thus nrcessitated it being j

done over.
"I think all the casualties are faithful- - j

ly reported by General Otis." j

Clarke 4 Fa lk have received a carload
of the ' ce ebrated James E. Ration
stric'.ly pan liquid paints. , n

. j

Reports from the fishermen say that
wt1:ea few etray saimon are finding

their wav to the wheels, the outlook as

yet is not bright. They were led to be-

lieve that the fill catch would be all

ri.'ht, but it will have to change materi-

al y il their hopes are realized.
Deputy Commissioner Mjrean said

yesterday that nets were so thick alcng

the loaer river that towing rafts of logs

was serioijj'.y interfered with. He also

expressed the belief that more pound-net- s

were put in this year than ever be-

fore.
Fishermen there have counted upon

the fa'l and winter run being very large.

heii?e r.ey have made remarkable prep-

arations f jr taking aire of it.
There is only one thing most of them

sjv lhatc.in prevent a big run this foil,

and that is dry weather. Fishermen
maintain that the fish come up much

better when the water is a little muddy.
The continued wet weather in tho

summer causes many to think there will

be a dry fall in that part of the country,
in which event, thej say, the fishertnan
who failed to get rich while the spring
season was on, will again meet with dis-

appointment.
Those who have been dipping their

nets on the quiet before the season
opened down there, have given it out to

their friends that they were only samp-

ling the river, and they declare that the
sampling done indicates a rich harvest
of titb this winter.

This, of course stimulated every one
who owned a net or fishing gear of any
sort to get it ready for the season, and it
is more than likely that such an army of
fishermen has not been seen before on
the lower Columbia in the fall, as will
be there for the next few months.

Increasing the price one-fourt- h of a
cent, with prospects of better figures
later tn, has also bad its effect, and
many who have heretofore been satis-

fied with working by the day are now
"paddling their own canoes."

WHAT MIUHT HAVE BEEN

But Failed to Connect It Was Just a
Drram nf Labor Day.

The following has been banded na by
one who claims it is the subetance of a

dream which he had on the eve of Labor
day, and he claims at different times
during the past the industries mentioned
therein have been strongly advocated
and planned for our city. The line of
the Labor day parade, which was
illumined with electric lights, was as
follows :

Evaporator band of 24 pieces.
Employes of woollen mill, 250.
Scouring mills, 50 men.
Dreesed Beef Refrigerator, 100.

Boot & Shoe Factory, and tannery, 250.

Agricultural Works & Foundry, 150.

Terminal Railroad Shops, 350.

The Dalles, Deschutes & Southern
Riilroad,220.

Cannery & Fruit Pnckery, 100.

The Dalles Portage Railroad, 340.

Street car men, 100.

Eastern Oregon Distillery, 80.

Starch Factory, 50.

Soap and Match Factory, 40.
Coal miners and smelter men, 530.
This is a dream I had of a visit to The

Dalles on Labor day, but alter coming
to the city I learned that the band tailed
to organize, and the other employes
were not in the city yet. Why Is it thus?

Farmer.
ISIIlt Allowed By Commlaaloners.

Martin Spellman,wit grand jury. $ 6
W C Allaway, same , 2
W A Cates, sprinkling streets... 0
Chris Del hinan, supervisor work, 20
R L Sabin, supplies by Co road

(passed) 23
Butler Drug Co, med for paupers, 20
.Mays i i.rowe, supplies, court. . 77
Irwin-Hodso- " and records. . 215
Glass A Prnddhonie.same 9
J T Peters & Co, road supplies.. 75
Lucky Foley & Olinger, use of

team and hack 3
Rufns Ryan, labor, (passed) 4
Elton Konnlz, lahor 1

Mrs E L Hughes, board pauper . 4
Dr Shackelford, exam inrane 5
John tJavin, exam teachers 15
J T Neff, same 15
Frank Lapicr, services superv. . . 25
Johnston Bros, supplies pauper. 13
Stadelman Com Co, ice 8
W H Whipple, service assessor. . 2(52
C L Gilbert, stamps 9
L L Davis, labor on roads
David " " "Allen, 3
J T Fagan, " " " 12
J T Fagan, work with team 0
Joe Hurst, labor on road 1

Benj Hurst, same 3
W H Williams, report ot wo.k

approved.
M T Shaw. M D, service pauper. 24
Hugh Glenn, labor and material 6
I C Nickleson, supplies 1
W Mlchell, burial pauper 20
Dalles City, collected by clerk.. 112

printing... 125
Mosier Mill Co, lumber 7
Lane Erne, iron for bridge 20
Oregon T & T Co, rent and nies. 33
Chronhlb Pub Co, printing.... 1M
Kobt Kelly, sundry bills r. 103
W H Wakefield, taxes 9
D S Dufur, reporting case in jus-

tice court 7
Dalles City Water Works, rent. . 11
Carey and Mays.ser for connty. . (10
Ward A Sons, lumber. .. . 2S
Pease A Mays, supplies paupers. 23
D K Kiinsev, per diem and milage 24
N C Evans, same 14
G W Cornell, wit State vs Ruben 11
G W Brown, wit State vs Walton 4
E M Wilson, rebate taxes 30
W II Butts, coroner fees in
F G Slonght, Justice fees 8
Geo I'rather, " (continued) 8
E 8 Olir.ger, constable fees 6
John Mlchell, district attorney

Rose Bird 4 50
Rebecca Wilton 4 50
K U Connellv 1 50
Majiuie Covev 4 50
Mrs M E Bartlett 4 50
Oscar Powell 4 50
Carrie Mesplie 2 30
Julius Mesplie 2 30
Juhn Steiruian 2 90

J J Paddoik 1

Ned Wicks 3

Mary Morton o

Alfred Morton . o
.Mrs Chas Frazier
Fred Cannon
George Potts
Thomas Ward
Charles Fagn
Diusmore Parrieh
Joseph Plemel
Juhn Chrisman
S I) Snrineer 1 50
M Parkins 1

E l Burchtorf 1

M H Brown 1 50
J H Furlough 1 50
G Albriizht t I 60
Geo L Mans
S M Toomey
E Haines
J Yarbough
J M Swift
Chas Friedley
J D Bowman
M WFord
F M Dial

witness fees (.continued".

Mrs A M S Adams
Dr W L Adams
Jennie Heavener
Dr J T Watt
Mary E Bartlett
Margaret Covey
Oecar Powell
Rebecca Wileon
Jno Wilson
G W Brown
James Powell
T H Johnston
Mrs T Bird
Frank Thompson

jurors,
C F Stephens 2 00
M Randall 2 00
John Cates 2 00
Carl Burchtorf 1 00
John Bonn 1 00
N M Lane 1 00
N H Gates .' 1 00
James Harper 1 00
T G Connelly 1 00
Geo A Liebe 1 00
F W Wakefield 1 00
T A Ward 100

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all othe diseases put
together, and until the last few years
was supposed to 'be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced it
a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly foiling to
cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Science has proven catarrh
tube a constitutional disease, and there-
fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hull's Cutarrah Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken internally In dopes from ten
drops to a tensDoonful. It acts directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testinonials. Address,

F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.
4sT".Sold by Druggists, 75c. 7

We wl I pay a salary of $15 per week
and expmees for a man with a rig to In-

troduce our Poultry Mixture in th.
country. Only good hustlers wanted.
Address, with stamp, Victor Mfg. Co.,
1559 15-- Street, San Francisco, Cal.

OREGON
Exposition

i
OPENS IN

PORTLAND, SEPT. 28,
CLOSES

OCTOBER 28, 1899.

Horticiiltiiral and Airicultiral
Products of Oregon, Washington and

Idaho in greater variety and pro-
fusion than ever before.

BENNETT'S Renowned MILITARY BAND

MISS ALICE RAYMOND
America'. Greatest Lady Cornet ikiluiat.

Th Unequalled

FLORENZ TROUPE
of Aerohata, (llreet from the Kmj.lre Theater,Uindoii, their llrst aiarane in America.

A Great

FILIPINO WAR MUSEUM

THREE GREAT SISTERS MACARTE
Unsurpassed Aeriallsta, In their thrilling acta.

AND OTHER GREAT ATTRACTIONS

A Sesion of Grout Htirprliei and
Aatotinding Feat.

IWduccd Kataa oa All Transportation
Lines.

ADMiasiION .... aa c.nt.
Children under li rears, 10 cents.

DONT MISS IT!

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

r,EAN5ES the System
EFFECTUALLY

overcomes! 1

ZvLl
B,TUAtC0NS

IBrS2 EfFECTS.
BUT THE tfHUINt - MAN'F O By

!I?RNU TG 5YRVP
nv. caw. c n.v-r- T

to iwu niu Huiwi mu u R asiiiL

PKOrLI TOT ALL KNOW.

Saturdays Dally.

E. HannaSn is a visitor in the city
from Kent.

Mrs. L. E. Crowe retnrned lesterdav
afternoon from a few weeks' stay in
Portland.

Miss Mabel O'Brien came in from
Dufur yesterday to attend the closing
sessions of the institute.

Mrs. G. G. McXamara, who has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. P. Cra t, left
on last night's train for Arizona.

Misses .leanette Winiherly and Ger-
trude Hodges, of Baker City , were regis-
tered at the Umatilla House last night.

Hon. S. G. Hawsnn, member of the
late legislature, passed through the citv
last night on his way from Arlington to
the metropolis.

R. H. Conroy, who has spent some
time at the hot springs at Wind river,
came up last night on the way to iiie
home at Grade.

Mies Anon Moore came cp from
Portland yeBtcrday and will remain un-
til tomorrow afternoon with ber mother,
.Mrs. A. B. Moore.

Miss L"Ona Noltner, cf Portland,
daughter of A. Xoitner, of the i'urtland
Dispatch, is visiting this city, the guest
of tier cousin, Mrs. Puling.

Miss Era SHisher was in the city yes-

terday afternoon. She has been visiting
fit Hood Kiver and was on her way to
her home near Dulur.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. French snd Mrs.
Nellie Bolton and family returned lust
evening from their cottage nt Seaview,
where th-- y havespeut the summer.

Mrs. D. M. French and family re-

turned last evening from their summer
outing at Long Beach. Miss Beano will
remain in Portland for a short time.

A. R. Wilcox, of Grass Vallev, who
has been down in the vicinity of Steven-
son looking after his sheep which have
been pastured there, was in the city last
night, lie reports that the recent rains
here caused the grass to start up and the
range will be first class.

Monday' Dolly.

Alexander Grant is in fro.ii Auttlope.
J. P. Van Houten, of Hay Creek, is in

town today.
E. W, Howell snl wife came in from

Fosil yesterday.
Miss Black, of Grass Valley, is in tho

C ty, the gueBt of Miss Bmiey.

Prof. Burden, of the Oregon state nn- i-
versity, spent yesterday in The Dalles.

C. L. Ireland, of the Sherman county
Ooserver, spent yesterday in the city.

W. Hadlev came np from the hot
springs at Sprague Saturday on his way
to Moro,

J. D. McAndee and wife and M. J.
Finlayson came in from Antelope this
morning.

Mrs. Nettie Booth and children re
turned Saturday from her summer's stay
at Ocean Park, Long Beach.

Miss Gertrude Mays, granddaughter
of Root. Mava, is in the city and will
attend school here this winter.

F. A. Van Norden and wife, who have
been visiting friends in Southern Ore- -
gon, returned home Saturday nlgbt.- -

Rev. Oilman Parker, who occupied
the pulpit of the Baptist church yester-
day, returned to his home in Sellwood
today.

Judge and Mrs. W, L. Bradshaw and
little son, Clinton, have gone to the Val-
ley to spend a few weeks with relatives
and friends.

Mrs. Cbas. Hilton and daughter, Miss
I lorenco, came np lrom their home in
Portland Saturday and will visit friends
lor a lew days.

Miss Dontbit, who spent ber vacation
with friends in Portland, returned Hat-nrd-

night and has resumed her duties
in the school here.

Miss Grace Scott, of the Ciirosicm
force, anil Miss Lizzie Schooling left on
the boat this morning to spend their
vacation in Portland.

Ernest Jensen, who has spent the past
ten days in Astoria visiting bis.sister,
returned last night to his duties" lit A.
M. Williams fc Co.'s storj.

Mrs. P, H. Flinn, son. James, and
daughter, Miss Irene, who have been

left on the boat this morning bound for
Eugene, where they will resume their
studies in the state university.

Morris Gilmer, son of the late Dr.
Gilmer, is in the city from Portland
meeting his friends of childhood days
and those of his father, who was a prom-
inent physician in The Dalles.

Mrs. Prescott, of Oakland, California,
and her sister, Miss Gilman, who have
been visitlngjthe Gilman brothers near
Fossil, are in the city violting their
cousins, Messrs. J. W., D. M. and Smith
French.

DIED
On Deschntes Ridge, Mondav, Sept.

11th, rd bowel trouble, John H. Helper,
aged 27 years. The remains were buried
in the city cemetery this afternoon.

Deceased was born in the state of
Michigan and has lived at Deschutes
about a year. He leaves a wife and two
children, who will go to Pendleton to-

night where bis people reside.

vicn
At Wamic yesterday, Sept. 10, Sarah,

wife of Joseph frout. The deceased
leaves a husband and four little children
to mourn her loss,

UOKN.

On Sept. 5, 1S99, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Endershy, a twelve pound daughter.

Mrs. Endershy has been quite low but
under the skillful treatment of Dr.
Dodds, she is getting better.

Drowned lu the Sloughs.

Just as people were hurrying to their
noon meal today an express wagon came
down Second street bearing the lifeless
body of a boy to the undertaking parlors.
It was that of George Brown, who, in
cjmpany with two other boys, had been
np to the sloughs, about a quarter of a
mile from town, swimming. That is,
his companions were swimming; but
George, not knowing how, was wading
about in a slanting place when he slipped
off into a bole about nine feet deep. He
began to struggle to get ont. When the
boys realized his condition, Carl and
Phil Rinehart, who had been hunting
and was over on the oppoeite bank of
the slough, began yelling to Mr. dishing,
who was some distance away bunting.
As soon as he comprehended them he
hastened to the spot, but the boy had
sunk three times. He told one of the
boys to go for a di ctor and an express
wagon and at once threw off his clothes
and jumped In after liliu. Bringing him
to the bank, Mr. Cushing began to work
with him rolling him and employing the
usual means in such cases Ijr about a
half hour; but in vain, there seemed to
be no life in the little body.

The express wagon came, but the
dictor had been forgotten. As Sjon,
however, as he was taken to Michell's
undertaking parlors, Dr. Hudson was
called, but found no sign of life.

The case is particularly tad, as the
parents Mr. and Mrs, A.Brown, with
Geoge and his sister had come np from
Portland to v i i t Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Pearson, and were to return this after
noon. Now tbey will be compelled to
return tomorrow bearing the lifeless
body of their son, who was but 11 years
old and a bright interesting child.

Caab In Hoar Chsek.
All countv warrant registered prior

to Nov. 10,1895, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Kept. 8:h,
18911. C. L. Phillips,

Countv Treasurer.

Sick Headache'absolutely and perma-
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money back. 25 cts. and 50 cts.
Blakeley & Houghton Druggist'.

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed. mch25-t- f


